Relationship of invasiveness to proliferating activity and to cytoskeletal protein production in human neuroepithelial tumors maintained in an organ culture system: use of human cortex and dura as supporting matrices.
The proliferation and invasiveness of cultured human neuroepithelial tumors were studied. A human malignant astrocytic glioma cell line (U-251 MG) and a medulloblastoma cell line (D283 Med) were maintained for 3 weeks in an organ culture system using adult human brain cortex, dura mater, or Gelfoam sponge as growth matrices. The cells were labeled with bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) at different time points, and immunohistochemistry was performed for BrdU, glial fibrillary acidic (GFA) protein (in U-251 MG), and neurofilament (NF) protein (in D283 Med). In the U-251 MG line, the cells grew successfully in each matrix, forming a fibrillated solid area and a peripheral zone of invasion. The labeling index (LI) expressed as the percentage of BrdU-labeled cells and the percentage of GFA protein-positive cells in the two zones of the explants were analyzed. The LIs in all cultures were significantly higher in the peripheral than in the central zones. On the other hand, the percentage of GFA protein-positive cells in each matrix was greater in the central zone than in the periphery. The LI was inversely correlated with the percentage of GFA protein-positive cells over the areas counted in each growth matrix. GFA protein production in cells grown on cortex and on dura mater was significantly higher than that in cells grown on Gelfoam. In the D283 Med line, the cells formed an aggregated zone, with peripheral cells infiltrating the Gelfoam. This line showed poor growth on human cortex. Cells grown on the dura demonstrated an LI similar to that on Gelfoam, and cells often infiltrated the dura.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)